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DESTISTS.

JOHN BILLS,

DENTIST.
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BANKS, ETC.

NEW BANK.

S:2i2rs;t County Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON,

Omhier rxd Jffwvger.
rMlcRtiona made in all paru oftlie Cotieu State.
tlianiea mnierate. Hotter and other rneeka eol'

looted and cafhed. Kanern and Weatern exchange
always on band. KemlttAoori made with prompt
neaa Aeonanta solicited.

farUe drMring to parchaae V. 8 PER
CENT. FUNDED LOAN, ran t aocoanmo- -

dated at this Bank. Tba en pons are prepaid ia
denom

LA r H. BICS3

ipt. fcr Firs an3 Li Insnraiica,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMERSET. I'A..

And Real Estate Brokers.

EST A KEISI I ED 1 850.
r'TrVrrj wbu delre Vi sell, bay or exchange prnp-rt- ,

or for rent will and It to their aitiuitae to
reKiAter the thereof, as no ehATira It
n.leaiileifs ld or rented. KcaI einata baiUMSt

aenemllj wl.lbe promptly attended to.
auicla.

CHAS. lItKT().V. CHAS II. FISHES.

ORTON & FISHER;
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS

FACTORY NO. 7.

Whcbsah and Retail
PEELERS IV.

CIGARS & TOUACCO;
U'enre n" H2anufct,rn,r for ih? whoale

tr.t'l. laftter vWt limn h:tv facrrfolure
niHiiai f rt1 in Sitnr firt pmni t. A Mr-an- tt

aid t,tnnnn TI1 , we eiaitlt t be manlae-lurii.t-

the ttPt in it 0 Slui. We cxll the ittten-ti-

rvtoour vtork atni lo
uur Ket.il iSure we carry the hijehrrt anl fiutt.

weil a He rhtie- t (cTaitcs of moklfg and
hwtug in thw market Zxm !i ., lp
ten!?, iOi.l all suiokert maieritil.

rj and Keiail Sti.r at No. 3,

MAMMOTH BLOCK.
Jan. 15
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Domestic

mm Paper

'; --Fashions
They ire especially designed to meet

the requirements of those ho demre
They are unurpaaed

jnStyTejperfect in Fit, nd o simple
that they arcjreadily understood by thj
most inexperienced. Send 5c. forcat-slogu- e.

Address,
11

Domestic" Fashion Co.,
YORK.

D.i
NELATON PAD! MONEY

VVInlen'. 1.1 1 i It.
A i;ir. J ' ; ia, 1 'i- -

re t '-

-i
namiLiClN-n':- . uii :aoiua'a.rffail Ai- -. '.f., tX"V-v- mi-- vi. Kii:i:Y.

63 rs l.iS eiiTv 1.1,. nMl:mi,
t- - V i'.' r.2 tK'.'i-r- -
11 v $ ..sio-i.i:)tvj-u- . n.s.
V Ife lau Ml litai1.pnj

l r i'f jinee. Ki lid
i rZj'jj y rsll f .r 'irrlnn.

y ,. .t M .1 l a
A1.DTS WAMUa

BOSS LIQUID BLUEING.

li .! "iC'

Xfmla"fc--aJsss- se

The Rasa LtajtiM It I del Mar ia Maonfartarerf
br an eutire at iruces. reoiiering It tree trots
Arid, or aa di;rwtlle ayeou. It will wot
sire k or ap your elm br$ but ieae them a heaa
lital liut. andr.un be exoeilvd l"T hieaehtoa:.
hirers l.mlea-aarabtee- t or sale by all Kioeerr
and .tellers, d lor frica liat and Circulars.
MaotltAotwred bs

JLRK BirilX, Mlltkarih P.
Marrli II

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE

LcMtefrfUsfTisnsX Smiih, lata of Upper Tor-k'yo-

Tw p.. deceased.
Letters ol a.Jminltratlon oe tba abore eatste

barins; bees (ranted to the anderstarned. not tea Is
herei) r.Tru those Indebted to It to make in.
mediaie pay vieut, and

to preteut lani duly aattMBilcated tor aettie-mcB- t

W.8. rUHLMAlf,
Ma rob ! Administrator.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

li.rins: been appointed Aodltor tnpassojra tbe
exreAhiiis and au.ae a dlMnbatioasi the land in
the hands d K al. Sfbrock. Asairaea of Daniel
keiat.to and iswcf tboae legally entitled tnereio,
notice Is hereby (ivea to all parlies interested.
1111 liter wdl be heard as wit ittUce la Sosnerset,
rt.ia 1 liursday, AprU lu, ItTTs. at I o'ebx-- r. M.

F. J. kWaSEK,
Slarca Aadltor.

MISCELLANEOUS,

G. W. SPEERS.
DEALER 15

SELECT DRUGS' PURE

CHEMICAlS, &c.

:o;- -

Partlrnlar atientbia paid to tba compound lnf of

PRESCRIPTIONS

FAMILY RECEIPTS.
-- :o:

FISHING TACKLE
x. SPECIALTY

MAMMOTH BLOCK,
Nonenet, Pa.

March U

rBovr.Rfis. rtOTElBS.

'For slokma; spells, tbOC will be paid fori
Ais. dtXTiness. palpita ease that Hop Bit
ion awl b,w spirits Iters will not earn or

rely oo Hop Bitters.' help,"

Read of. proraraanil! --Hop Bitter builds
use Hop hitlers, ami up, sirenK'nrns, ami
vou will he strnntr urr evotliioally .role
:tealiLy, and bappy.' nm aosa."

Lad Irs do Tim want Fair skin, rosy
tie siroriir. healthy. and the sweet.

und beaulilulT Then at breath la bop Dil
use II p Bit ers." ters."

"The (trratest appe Kidner and Urlna
irnr. bl'al rr rouiplainu of all
ml liver rexalatur kinds uertnanently ear

Hop Bitters." led by Hop Bitters."

Clergymen, Law "S.inr stomach, slek
vers. E'il'ors. Bank heaitsrhe, and nlxxir, and Ladies teed nea. Hon Bllterseures
Hop Hitlers Dally." with a lew doses."

hop Bitters has re Take Hon Bittern
iitoreil to sobriety an.) three times a day ami
lie.ltb perlert wrerks voa will bare no due
(torn Intemperance. tor bills to pay."

For sale by

GEOKGEW. SPEEIIS.
Some , IVnnft

PRIVATE SCHOOL.

till open a Private School in the Union Bi

April 7th. 1879,
a so cusTixrc raw weeks.

Tuition for 2nd and (rd irrade (3.00 to A3.M
r'onrtb itrade ( lntermeiiate .00
tuinaraue tmuioa Branches ami

AlKdra tiU
MXtn trraiie oeometrr. t'hvsioloarT.

Btielorc Natural Philosophy aa.ou
Latin aithanyorallolaborebrancna SO 01)

I will be aa,!sted by Mr. M. J. Pritr. one ol
Somerset County's most satvessful teaehers. Vt e
feel satinbril lli.t we can, 11 sulbcitnlly palruo-lsed- ,

make it a
FIRST-CLAS- S SCHOOL

In Every Respect.
"TrtTtoa era ipol of Tn.-i- m

K M. KAXCsl." A UWral deduetlon will be made where per
sons send more than two from tbe same family.

Marrli U

"OTICE.
Notice is hereby give, tbat the undersigned has

ma-'- e application lor the renewal 01 eerimate jo.
1UR.3U0 lor S7 share ol atoca of tbe Penosyl
ranla Kailroad tympany, issued to ishael Zim
merman, now deceased, and dated the ih day of
June, 1ST, tbe sasae barins; been lostordestroyed.

w M. i--l v .v r K n Al.
March U Adm'r. of Michael Zimmerman

EG A L NOTICE.

To Nancy Will, Daniel W. Will, Aaron Will.
Rebecca. Intermarried alth Jacob H uba. Moses
WilL Uiram Will, Allen S. W UL MUs W ill, de
ceased, carina: three children, or whom (Horsre
W. Fair Is tiaaruian. Lilsa. Intermarried with
Henry HoU'her, Josei.l Ine. loirrnarrieil with
John O. Albert t. Will, Amanda C, In.
termarri-- d wlib Christian C. Krim. Mary M
Will, Helen M.. intermarried wl b Joseph 1).
Miller. 8. Jan Will.

You are hereby notined tbat In pursuaree of a
writ 01 pan it 100 issued out 01 ine tirinanf KAmn
ol Somerset County, I'a., I will bold an li ourst on
tn real e ate 01 John win, deceased. In Ie'

bo mug-ft- . at kla Use resldexa, on
rhur.tay h Kih day of April, 1H79, where Tou
' aa attend It oa tbli-- liroer.

s cmce, ( . EDOAR KYLE,
Mar. 10, U7V t Mar. 13 Sturilt .

DAVIS BROS.
House, Sign and Fresco

PAINTERS.
SOMERSET, FA.

March li

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Fcr Scrofula,, and all
Fcroiuious di&.'iuu-a- , Knsi-fla8- .

Rose, or St. Antlio
iiy"s Fire, Kru; tions and
J.nilive disensp of the
kiu. I'loeratu us tf Uie

ljvtT. Moniafii. Kidneys.
I.ntirrs, l'init'les. 1'n.ituies.

f Yii li- i toils, DloUlii'H. Tumtir.
i Tettfr. Salt llltpiim. St-ai-J

Head. Kinffworui. Ulcers,
Sores. lUieuniutism, Neuralgia, l'aiu in
tiie lioti'-s- , le and lk-a.1- . Femrtle
Weakness, Sterilitr. Leaconlicpa, arising
fnim internal ulceration, and I" urine
disease. Syjhilitic id Mercurial dis-
eases, PropW. LysTppsia, Emaciation,
General Debility, and for Purifying tbe
Blood.

This Sarsariarina is a combination of
vepetal.le alteratives Stillinspa. Man
drake, lellow Dock with the Iodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most
efficacious medicine yet known for
tbe diseases it is intended to cur.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com-
bined, that the full alterative effect of
each is assured, and vliile it is so mild
as to be harmless eren to children, it is
still so effectual as to purge out from the
system those impurities and corruptions

hich develop into loathsome uisease.
The reputation it enjoys is derived

from its euns, and the confidence which
prominent phtsiciaus all over Uie coun
try repose in it, provo Lueir experieace
of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting iU virtues have
accumulated, and are constantly being
refeived, and as many of these coses are
publicly known, they funiish coiivincip';
evidence of tiie superiority of this

over every other alterative
medicine. So cenerailv is its S!:p'ri- -

oritv to an v other medicine kno. si. that
we i,eed uo no more than to assure, the
public tint the best qualities ic has ever
pohse?sed are strictly maintained.

MtEranFD ev
Dr. J. C. AYER k CO.. Lov.el!. Bais.,

old er all im,o!rn nrr.tti wri tl
EDITOR'S NOTICE.

kiernaa k Far!) No. n, January Ttra lsrt.
V. it' 11 1

Jona Maarar. ,
13th of Febraarr. 1S. on twtltlr of Sheriff

Kyla. J. O. taxi apptdoted Aaditortu dlstribu'c
tba fnn I la his haau to and amour tboae lewall
notitled thereto.

Extract from the records, certified March 24,
1S7V.

H. T. SOU ELL, Pro.
Jfotle is hereby adeco, that by vlrtaw of ahore

recited svanufatoa, 1 will att at my ofhet la 801-en- at

P... Taursday, April IT, 1ST, to dlsrbanra
tbe daues of said eutaBHasion, wbea and ram all
peroaj tntereaud eaa atlead.

AST A 2 Amdiur.

SoiIiOiBOt
PA.; 1(5, 1879.

SALE
SEAL ESTATE.

By virtu of an order burned out ol tbe Orph ios'
rv.urt ot Sometwt eountv. to the un'ie:Sliied di
rected, there will bo ex,ord to sale, by mullc
outcry, atinevxiuxs uouse. iu ui wnus v
Somerset, Pa., on

Friday, April 25, IS 9.

at 10 o'do-k- . a.m., the tollowlng des ribed Tnlaa- -

b real estate, laie ine ptoieriy ol lmniei we;,
and, taq , late ot somerset ttor., dae'd. :

No. L A two storT brick hou. with maowd
root, aitaato iu &ouierset borouajh, lot Iruuiius; 1

feel ou t.blon St., ax Joliui.a; rnstiyteriwi cuurcu
on lb. weal and lotoi S. Joiinaouou ui.easi. Itiu
house coulalus sukHouary nitn hot
auu co.d water ; also, uain-roou- t, wuta hot and
coldWAier. rau(C in klu:neu i stAUouiijt wa.111-tuo- s

lu ktiCben, wtibhot aua colli wai.t. luc
wbow boo. I ueaieo. by slti m. It u, in Iaui,
the best and most c uip.eu bouse ui & jUitrcvt.
I ne .bore property ha gui pipua tnpjuUoui tne
wbuktnvUM.

No. 2. Un ' lot of kround situate in Somcrwi
buroUKb, couialijluK acres, wore or leas, mgiii
lua; si a poet on ewiuiuatiou ol xjies mu, auu
running oy sala stroei, ajum percuvs to a psv,
tiieuc by lot ot Shanes Juil er Vast 1 pervbis to a
post, (Ueueu iy lot ot Y au ttAy au i oi.uoi, ujr.u
4 percbe lu a post, uieuce smi 10 pcrcucs to no- -

guming.
No. a. A parcel of land, situate In Somerset

towuabiii. aoout a Mail-uil- suu.uoaatut lue our- -

wutfool eiwuierset, eoutAluinu at ac.ea, juoro o.
as. litis land la iwderlaw wiutcoAi.
No. . A fArm aud uraot ol ia.i1. situate In Up

per l ar.ey.oo. townsuip, ajjoiuiug iaim. now, o,

late, ol l oo tlouiy, j. U. ruiluppi, w in. lUuk.
ana others, boretoiore kuowu as tu ;u. leuiuw
Uriu; ouuiaIuIuk soil aoTc, mora or Ujs, aoout luu
ac, . clear, aiaiui la acna lu uicaUutt, will uuit
treea, auu a wo .lory uweliiug bouse, oaru, aou
oiner uutbuiiuiiiKS ; bauutcouf btud is well uuv
IMutm.

No. t. 15o acres of land, more or less, well llm-
berej, ana raru uuucii.la wiin saic, coal, auu
oiher muierats, iliuuu in orjiuor.tAitev Awp
tk.joiuuisj lauuS now, or loi'tojr y, 01 r'tcJeriA
AiiiAtber, tlcury u.essncr, A,u.wlir a. out,, aiiu
outers.

No. 433V acres, mora or less, warrant'! lu
Uie UAme ol licorati Laulbtrl, .l.uulo ou aitAuc
ore k. It, buau towusuip, .oiuiiia tauui oi
iuoulAS .tiauagen, IIaVIu JIaokcs, aud oilier..
aoout iou avre. uicarcd, . lu aicauuw, aim iruit
ire , iiAVtiig aevtrai uwibiug onuses And a tAt
bAuk oAru luereou erccteu, loetuer wiiu etuiluiprf euteuut j auwoas tue "AitAde euruace"
Uaci.

A lao, adioluiiiK tbe ab ire. auoth. r tract co&miu
log llu Aurea, tusfe or teas. olav.tlUAOte ,tuioerlAUd.
tai dUAUecrven, warranted tu tne u.uie ol Aoru,1
r ryor ; kiiowu as the "atutue t orge iract.

Also, ouo other tract, aojoiuuiic tbu Paroae,;
tract, luos. liAUageu, and o.uera, cuiuiug tut
a:rva, uture or teaa, UMiiaiuiug vaiu.oio uttu AiA,

actcscicat; auoau aatue u, imui uaCu
i'bo Slum a:o ine 'nie FurUAou" lauu aud

wilt Oc ollcreu paratety aua aa a wuole.
Au. T. The uuuivdud tlirve- - ourics ul' a farut

aud tract ol lauu. c.,n aioiug 4oo acrua, more or
Kas, wikb improrcmcuta, anuate tu itiiitoru ii.aujoiuiiig tAuua now, or,Ai.u, ot auad. Kiuoa,

oKpn MuAuger, a,iaud i'ritia, aua oiucr.,
kuowu as me s'tiit iAtui."

No. s. Vii acresof land, more or less, s.luate iu
Alligueuv lowuaaip, aujuiiug lauua ol bAatuo,
m s.scr, teorge UAroutj1, suj otutira, w,ui. .uiatl

IIM LUrrvoU ereoteu, a ot 0 uai.u
welt uiuoeruu, kmisu aa lue '.uoia.a iiU,irovo- -

mcut.
No. S. 15 j acres, more or lcis. adioioinir No. 8,

rrauus amoaugu. A., m cruur, au.t otui-r- v.i
ncAvny llinorcu, iio g.nju luruirauug.

No. It), tax acres oi Iauj, Tory ueAvay tiuiuer- -

eu, siiuAle i a'aiui loWoi.ip, tMii.wt.'U biMuc
r uruAooauu acAlo ijcVci, uu lue r au lo Jouoa
lowu, WAfrAUUAi in uie uauiu ol I nomas xfctrww

No. li. iSiyi acres, a.ij ituinr No. Id, WArieuicu
iu lue name oi juuo iucaiu, AA.siiuAvi.y tnu oreo.
lui tract, iuge.ui.--r i.u io. U, aiu valu.uii'
tract. ; iuuy Ue uir ii. J. tfjritey's.

o. Ia, 14 a res ul io 1, uure or a'-o- du
acri.a ciear, wiiu uweitiug uousj, a.aoto, e c
uiereou erecteu, at.UALe lu Att,;gui;uj'
a 'joiotug iMnosuow, ur loruieri. oi t
er, M utlAia il,eiy, oautui:! iccur, Jjucpu UJ--

uer, auu otuera.
No 13. 'H acre, more or Ifsi, of in Broth

otstralley loWu.,lilji, aojol.lus .auus us, or L.e
ol, a uge acuroca, r.toia.;l oover, Jouu S otUi a
othera, partly eleareo, Wllu tiup.oirvuie .1

No. 14. .,1 acres ol land, mors or tess, with
uuroveuit-lils- , al.uaU) iu Aurtuaaipl'ia wauiulo
aojjuiiug Uuos uuw, or bate, ui n 'V. M elo, au
oiuers, ouugui iroui r rcuerica evUeut.rgor, ueou
uatea 111 it, ud

No. 15. 3 aces timber 1 in I, situate in faint
toauauiu, near Uouloru ouuuiv ttis. wArranted o.
tbe name ot Stephen Clara, adjoining Unas war- -

u. in aww ut zaugu Dorctay auu oiuers.
No. IS. 414 acres of bind, situate in Paint biwn-ship- .

all luauer Uod, warranted In tbe njma ot
Manilla wdt, a,lj iimug lauus warrauted iu tbe
name oi jcuj amin a Haw auu others.

2o. 17. 4U4 acres, well timbered, situate in
Shade township, warranted In the nitme ol Mich
ael nepple, aojot olu k utnua wamulvd to ilcnjl unilinaon ana others.

iio. is. aw acres iimoer laD J, situ.ite In Sha.!e
towusuip, warranoxl in tbe name ol Israel Wi-
lliam, aojouiing lauds WArranted in in name ol
oenj. unauia and olbei a.

No. 19. 40 acres of land, more or lew, situate in
i pier uracyiooi lownsblp, wltb luiproVenienU,
aojoiuiog lAUd now, or laie, of Jouu W Itipkey,

viwiu, auu otucra.
S 2u. A tract of bind In Alleehenr towcsbln.

adjoining Dr. A. ii. Miller, Muouipbs k.eiiey,aud
o.uers, cooiAia nr 3uj acres, more or less. WArrauu
ed lu ibe Dim. ol N ainaa Hammond. This iract
lies in iweter s UAp, ou llneoi pr ,,w I Kailroaa,
anu cod Lauu llmestonol good iioallty ami in large
Huaunirea.

No. xl. 444 acre, more or less, partly cleared.
in micKocuy o.nusiuo, aojoiuing tleury Mubrte
Heniy Wagiimauaud olbeiA, good wawr, eic,war raniod ui ibe name ul Pel, r Ltng.

jso. za, i oe nnoivt.iea one bair ot 411' , an--a
about 12 atrescl.-ar- , ntnxt in Allegheny tuwn.-dil-
WArnuiied lu tbe nimeof Wm. S. Kuiuer, 1 mile
ovum rittaourga puie, aujoUlUIX utajs ot 11

Ben ler. Flower's ueirs, aud oiners.
No. 23. IK acres situ its In Alle- -

gneny ii.wu.bip, tuauer lauo. warrnu-- lu be
name Samuel im,s u.Oot Allien ilillega", ad- -

jimim vuuiw uHviairi aua oluera
No. '.4. Sou acre, wore or less, of tlmher

siiaate iu Allegheny lowusbip, warritbi-- l ui luu
nam? 01 reicr oin. aoj imiug . rmjeri, saio-

No. 2S SOO acre, more or leas, of timber l.n I

sitBAte In licgbeny tuwnsnlp, warrAUted iu Hiea. mo of John VouuH, aujiumg l.nd nw, or la'.e
I Ueoi ge fcnrithart, aua lana. warrautod ia tbe

name oi ttooert ueccptiiu and others.
No. X 30 acres, more , r leas, situ te 111 Stony- -. mviuuiji, aojoining land now, or lormeriy

uwbed ty j. u. Lai, mob ueiug pan of a large
tract, WArraatOA la tue BAWe ol benjamin Lo.- -

se(.
No 17. Tbe nndirlded ore half of 438' acres,

warrAUted in tba bame of Tbouu t rowu, situate
in ooutuauipttra lownsiup, obeau-- or two
miles iron f. W. at H. K. K , adorning a tract oi
ami owned Dy uw. Alarix, warraiileod in tbenam ol xJIzabctb McBride.

Alsu.tbe following tract of unseated Umber
lands:

A LI. IXH EN Y Mary Wells, 423: Wm. Woods.
AllllXlN Alexander W'.tdiew, :V4; Jaue
Muore. 401. CONtMAUtiH eor,r lirrii.v.
bA,a30: Allen Brown, awf; Jonn xJlloit, 4ou ;
muirw uwr, a; Anranam .unore, 4 Julia
Murser Mil: kicnard Patsler. 4oi: kn.n si,.
44 14 ; John &Uck. 44U ; Jacob Siailer, Sen.. 414 4ooenatu, ol j e.X.NtK TiMilas .I15h-bs-

400. MlLFokU (feorge Jlaker, 3i;'.: ; lM-i- d

BnKik, 4'JU i; Jacob Brook, 4uu; Jiibn'McAr-tbur.auo- ;
James VViIsob. 2ti4: Wulleratier.

ger, 60. MlliULBt KbkK-Le- wl Ferner, i' ';
SHAKE 'I ho. Caroline, 2w'; Intrlel Clark.
Sx PAINT Jobn Faith, auu; Halnrs. John or
Adam, 417 ; Cbtlst Hugh, ;oo: Wm. Martin, ioj ;
James May, s;4 : Samuel kicbanis, 4W: John
Leant, i SOLTUAMPTON-Jo- bo Brant, jm:
hdward tVpp. nu: John Htines. iinir Jas w. ii.
4WI ; Thomas la.ry.4ie. Tl Kkki FtnT Hum- -
pnrry Asbtoo, loo; bimon Uelibart, 4ou; Henry
Hlllegss. 4tw; John Lent, 41, : John Welter,
Sou; John Well, 4ou; John Wells aud U. Brown,
14.

TERMS bie-fifth Of the nnpeb.M mn,r, r..
abb- - on eunflnnatlon of sale; tne remainder In Ore
equal annual payments then-alte- r, with Interest
Irum conhrtnaitoB of sale. Ten xr rent, of pur-
chase money to be paid on day ul sale.

JU11A r.llLl.111 l.K,
Apr 1 ... Trustee.

ILL,
JSTA11EISIIED 181.

Harlnr secure 1 the serrlces or Mr Wn Tt
Rarnbart as my Agent In Somers t eountr. Idr the
aiming wool season, I wish to I ban k mr numerous
eastomers for rnst favors, and bestieak for Mr.
Harubarttba liberal patronage enjojed by my
former agent.

1 nave a very Urge stock of

of my own minnfactore, consisting of

BLANKETS,

CA.SSIMKKES, SATiNETS,
JEANS, REPELLANTS, FLAN.EIS,

COTEKLETS, , CARPETS,
YARNS. AC

which I wish to

FOR

OnrQoods are MADE FOB SERVICE, under
my own niiervislon. and we strive now, as in thepast, to give aatislartlon and full value to alL We
will, a usual, visit all oar customer during the
Summer.

Stnntan'sMUiM.Aprs

"V"0TICE
"Notice Is hereby riven that tbe kndersisited will
not be hold repsiule (or any debts c.tracted by
kb wife Haiti Beam after the 1st of April, -:.

AprU It JACOKB. KEAM.

"V-0TIC-

T"h pubUe are boreby eaatlooed not to harbor
or trust my daughter susauab, a 1 will cot pay
any debt of her oantraciiasr.

March OEOEGE MABTZ.

ESTABLISHED, 18

SOMERSET, WEDNESDAY, APRIL

PUBLIC

HOSGiN'S WOOLEN

WOOIVEX GOODS!

TRADE WOOL.

WM.S.MOFGAN,

Tf HE TIBS TilC TABLES.

Ten yAXB aso, whnih watt ten,
I used tw tease and cold her :

I liked her, an I she 1 red me then,
A boy some fire jctfi olZer. . .,..

I Ulccd her, he tronbf fbtch my book, '

Hriun loiich to strettn or thicket ;
Woale oil my gun or bill my book,

Aai Held for boar ai crkaai.
She'd men 1 my cap and Had my whip,

Ah ! boy's hnartf are stony !

I liked her rather let ihaa "Oyp,"
And far lest than my pouy.

She loved mo iocs, tuvngb heaven knows wiiy.
Small wonicr hai sha htteil,

Fjr scores of dolls she'd bad to cry,
Wuich I

I tore her frocks, I pulled ber hair,
Called 'Ted" the suoen upon It ;

Out fishing I would mo uaro
Cdlcb tadpoles ui her bonnet. .

Well, now I expiate rfty crime ;

Tbe Noineai ol faille
Came after rears To-da- Old Time

On me has turned th4 tubles.

I'm twenty .fiv., she's twenty mw.
UarA-eye- J, and bjaay,

The curls are golden rjtui t her brow ;

olio smilos audcalls me "Johnny."
Of yore 1 us d hsr ClirLftlatt name.

But ujw thrittgh f.t or maiice.
WLen she Is by my lips can't trains

Fn'o letters to maka Alice."

I, who would joke wlih her and tease,
alaud sileul now befors her ;

Dumb, tnr mgb tba rery wieb to please.
A sptscciiless, siiy aOvrer.

Ur, 11 she tarti to m to Speak, -

I'm daxxied by hor xra;
The bot bluoi rutihes to my cueek.

I btliola couuujuplAts.
She's kind and cool ah I Heateas knows bji

I wisn l:o oiuiQei and filtered ;
She uc ui au J 1 1 r her now

Dear, dear .' bv tbu'n b.ivo a re red r

Tiafc MlOJUWltr 4JUY.

I1YT C ilABBAl'CU.

iu tbu eisriy Cay a of a certaiu
W eeterti S.o.d d fiiuiu wait commit
ted, wtilcu tiaagtuetl tt place oMuoug
tUo ttuijalb ot UsSik ticeds 1 who
murder; out tua jircaiiJd.AQCed bur- -

ruuuUiu it art iw Uotwortay itittt
e eua,l licie irauucnbe itieui. i'uoy

fireddUi tiio tuoni reujAi JtaUia liiamuco
i st Jouu.n uidu bu&llUfj liio lipa wtieu

bis otstU lllc ass Iu jeupardv, lu ordei
.0 cuuceal a pe-1- .' iLc) tuosi
reutartaUid ljoLa.ue ot tue kiuU uu
IcC irU.

Ojo flight iu Jliifcb, a farmer
udiiiea lidrtnk leU m itinviug lou,
rtticfe, Uui'luf lUu CI tio bud U

ul a lot of lid rude a
auirtl Lorse, auJ ttrriea iLeprcecUo
of tlia Bolts lu tletovy ionltieru ruUUltr
oajja. I'Di llnlutiV was" UluaJy iu
all ter cviu ut ibe (".liar deavuiiuiitiwu,
mil liie aiiiuuut, jLterciortT, wa- - quite

UlU UJl tfU uf tiled Ou; tvtio Uutvu
cerucaijr tfuut ijvij K lltvie Uader ibe

t.. ..... .1 .. 1,

SUoUIl lJ Ud.il L.elltlju lu lllc
I act.

Ad tie iied buj'jweQty miles ffuui
the aBrketJbBtcitfi. ta .rcaeu
home ab'Jut' aiiaiiiifht. liat wbea
the uiorriia; dawnea Ziruri Buskirk
wt3 otiil absuDt from his farm. Ilia
horde etoad at tbe stable door nesti
ng ior aamiuance. xte well kaowu
addle baira were ruiiiisiaff, which fact

j m mediately gave rise to tsuepicioa of
TjUI p'.aj, ana search lor me farmer

as at ouee instituted.
At a distance of five nulea from

dome tbe bdy ot Buskirk was Luua
Ijiug by the roadaiUe, acd cot Ur

w Jay tbe saddle baay, rifled ol
their couteuts. Tbe Fillma ia his
httbte ti get at the money had ta:
bis way u ii, iastead of ubbuckiiiig
the heavy etrapi. Tbe firmer was

to oe quue dead ; cue tide ol
liia Baud hati beeucrTisLied as it bv a
oiow trota bludgeon, or" eume tuur-derou- s

wuuiiou ot that sort, aud . his
pjckeji, like tbe saddle bags, had
Oceu tharly tussled of their coa
lebtd.

Tne ex.'iLenirnt from the uiorrieat
ol tbe discovery became iateboe.
Zimri Bunkitk wos one of the must
lullueuiiul furmerd of the teihbur-uouJ- ,

and a iuau uuiverittlly hied,
lie wad uot kuuwa to ported one
euemy, aud uo one ever dreamed that
tbe uiuruer bad been cummiued for
ibe bake of auythmg but that of uub- -

eetjueui mardtr.
ihoughthe coontry w&3 scoured

tor tbe perpetrator of the deed, no
traces wtfe ' dice overed ; but a clew

asuddeuly furuiihed m a stanlius:
robbery.

'ine oody of the fdrmer had been!
diccuvereu uoi far from a farm home
occupied by a taanly bamed Miliiea,
wbicu cobaibied of tbe parents aud
two cbiidren, eon and daufbter. who
had packed their liiiooruv. While
ibe eactieuient eull raofcd. Elleu --Mil-
ngea came forward and flesird to
urake a statement which sbesaid bad
toitured her ever fcince the night of
the murder. She said fhe was the
poseessor of a guilty secret which she
could no longer keep: she csuld not
bleep lor it, and it was the spectre of
her waking tours.

ibe girl then proceeded to state
that she wa3 op at the hour of half
past elctea or thereabouts, on the1
uigbi ot tbe ih, aud that the heard

horse coning down tbe frosty road
fron the direction of B . Not re-- !

gad-din-
g the sound of any moment,

ebe was abjut to tbe house.
when she heard an oath, followed by
a dull ibud aud a groan. Then the
heard a name uttered twice ia a
tone of mingled agony and suppli
cation.

A moment la'.erahe sound cf hoofs!
came again to her ears, ana the horse
neemed tube galloping toward the1
jJuekirk larm.

Tbe excitement tbat followed Mies
Milligea'a narration may be imag-
ined, for a peu cannot describa it.

It was believed that the name
which bbe bad heard was that oi tbe
murderer, which had fallen from the
hps of the victim before insensibility
or deaih followed the blow. Tbe
young girl vuibly- - besitaied when
sckeu by the magistrate to pronounce
the Dame.. She covered her face
wtib ber hands, and ia ail probability
would bare fallen if she had not been
supported . by her brother II i ram.
She did not tike to utter the name
that migbt doom one of tbe young
men ot ber acquaintance to tbe gal
lows, for she could not believe - him
guilty, yet she had heard Zimri Bus-
kirk eall on him to spare Lis life on
that awfal night.

Ellen Miilicen was pressed to men
tion the name, and further ibe ends
of justice, in which the whole coun-
try was interested, and at last her
lips parted.

2 7.

'Uod help him and pity me I' she
said. 'The name I heard was Abner
TenoeyV.

If a thunderbolt bad fallen into the
crovd, aHuuii-htcp- would not have
been m ire complete. Men started
ai the name, and the women ottered
cries tbat added greatly to tbe con
fusion.

aiaudiDrr near the witness was a
young man of five and twenty, tbe
only sua of a miai.-ue-r who watched
over the little fl ck of believers tbat
worshipped ia tbe church hard by,
and a youth of exemplary habits to
the ouier world. His face was as
pale as death, and at tbe mention of
bis ctoje be started back with a
cry aud found the eyes of all fixed
upua him.

His name was Abner Tenney.
He made 00 eCfjri to fly, and when

strong bauds were laid upon him, he
aud tjld the people be would

face tbe accusation.
The youus; niau was formally ar

retted on El'en Miiligen's statement,
aud brought to tbe bar cf justice.
He denied tbe crime, but astoni-be- d

everybody iib his answer to the in-

quiry Cduceraiug bis whereabouts on
ibe uibt of the crime.

'I adoir. tbat I was not at borne,
but where I was tbat bi'bt I will nut
lell !'

Tuis answer was twisted, as it
could eu.-ii-v be bv tbo exciie ) cum- -

tuudiiy, Iulo broad strauds of guilt,
aud tbe vouui man was remanded
Ov the magistrate fr a regular trial
ai lue ucxt, term ot court.

There were a few who believed
that bo ujiv'Dt be innocent. When it
became generally known tbat he had
been a suiur for Eva 's baud
witbuui tte sanction of her father,
reveuge was added to tbe motive of
ibe murder. Eden Milligcu's word
was believed ; kLO was a girl of vio-le- ut

but her veracitv iu this
case wan uot dragged into questiou.
Sue blkuowledged tbat bbe loved
Aliuer Te.jU.ey beace her reluctance
lo leality ; aud after ibe preliminary
exauiiuaiiou, bbe taid that bbe re-

gretted baviug; told the secret.
I j 1 1; ws out now, aud the young

uiau lyiug iu toe coULty ji I reiier-aa- d

bis luuiccuce, but still be
lo make kuje.U his whereab-JUl-

aud occupat:oa ou tbe uihl of tbe
murder.

it was eirasge that Ellen Milii-geu- 's

sauuld remain
lu its esbeutial pariicu-iai- o

; 0u there were Keveral parties
nii j bad s. en iLe uccu.-e-d Lear tbe
pcruc of toe Ciiuie at mat late hour
i t tbe uigbt.

lie aid uu! deoy thi-i- , but persist-
ency re!u.td toexpldiu Lis preaeuce
mere.

His visited bini aud begged
bita 10 uubuideu hiiueelt; but lo
fjlui be lavanaoly relurued tbe same

EP'J . ...,.,asa
. Vere I to UU you, you would feei
as badlv as though I bad cjmmiited
tbe murder.'

The youog-- man was visited by
mauy acquaintances, to whom he
would not reveal bis secret, and it at

because more tbaa half d

tbat he had accomplices who had
eoucealed the money, nut one dol-

lar of which had, as yet, been re-

covered.
Ellen Miiiigen continued to re-

affirm her She was cotiG-de-

that she bad beard Burkirk call
on Abner Tenuey ia tones tbat lefi
no doubt ia ber mind that he ad-

dressed fcis murderer. As the time
fjr tbe trial approached, she lost ber
reluctance, and openly declared that
rbe kaew that tie accused bad com-

mitted tbe crime.
litr brother not baviog been at

home on tbe night of tbe murder was
not summoned as a wiiLess. It was
kaosrn that be, too, bad visited tbe
Cut-kir- bomedead as a suitor for
Eva's hacd, but tLat of late he had
turned his attention to another lady,
to wbuiu be was paying bis de-

voirs.
The excitement consequent upon

the farmer's violent death and Abner
Teuney's arrest did not for one mo-

ment abate during his si j iura in jail.
To a young man who via'ted bim, he
paid :

'Snare m, John. You know where
I was ibat nipht ; you know what I
was doing. If I escape this time I
will be a better man. The murder of
my bonor would send my father to
the grave sa qaicklv as the shedding
of my blood by ihelaw. Do not come
forv. ard and try to save me by sacri-Gein-

ray bonor.'
'They w ill hang you if you do not

tell all,' was the reply. 'Let os swear
to the troth. Do not let Eva be
lieve that you are tbe murderer of
ber ULher.'

The last sentence drove Abner
Tenney to the wall in his cell with
a groan. It seemed to unnerve
him.

'She will never believe it!' he
cried, a moment afterward. 'In her
eyes I will ever remain guiltless of
her father's murder, evea though they
hang me for tie crime.' -

'The young man's visitor left, and
joined two otter men of bis age in the
corridor of the jail. .

'What does he say now?' was
asked with eaireroess.

'He is still obdurate, aud declares
we must not expose him.'

'Can we save him without the ex-

posure?'
We must! We shall !'

The trio were youths of respectable
parents, bot considered fast yoang
men . Tbey had of late been Abner
Tenney's companions, much to the
regret of tbe few piods people who
had noticed tbe familiarity.
- 'Look here,' a Ad one, addressing
his companions, 'I bold myself in
part responsible for Abner's present
situation. We led him into the hab-
its that have fastened themselves up-

on ns. We most save him!'
The spokesman cf tbe dissolute

party was a young student of medi-
cine, and it was not long afterward
that a learned medical gentleman of
Cincinnati tame to tbe country. Tbe
body of Zimri Buskirk was exhomed
and examined.

John French stood by and watched
the professor.

'Well!' be eaidatlast.
, 'You say she swears to bearing Bus
kirk cry cut after tie thud of two I

blows: .

. 'So she swore.
'The first blow must have produced

instant death. It drove pieces of

eralcio
skull into tbe brain. A stab in the
heart could not prove more iss'.aaiiy
fatal than tbe initial blow.'

'Tbat is your opinion ?'
'i will swear to it.'
Tte youog man was satisSed and

the body, minas tbe head, was re-

turned to the grave.
'If be will not sacriSce lis booor

to save his oeek, I will not save it for
bim, and bis father ceed not know
ibetru'h.'

These words passed from John
French's lips as he passed from tbe
bouse with the professor.

From tbat day the youog stodent
and bis friends were not idle. Tbey
made many trips from tbe county,
and compared notes oa their re-

turn.
Tbe trial came at last and tbe ac-

cused plead 'no; guiity,' in a firm
voice.

Ellen Miiligea repeated ber testi-
mony, so damaging to the defence,
and adhered to it through a rigorous
cross questtoniug to wbicn she was
subjected. She bad heard tbe cries
after the blows j she was positive of
ibis.

Tbe other evidence offered by tbe
Mite was rre ely circumsiaotial
Tbe defence introduced the professor,
who explained tbe natore of tbe
wounds, and swore that the first blow
bad produced instant death. This
produced a benna'ion in court. It
staugered Ellen Alilligeu's testimony,
until that boiir believed invulnera-
ble. The blows that now followed
from tbe defence were hard and tell-

ing oues.
.No aitt Wis attempted. The ac- -

Icused bad forbidden such a plan, on
toe grouud tbat it would reveal the
e.'ret he was guardiog so closely;

but tbe defence became eggieesive.
It proved tbat Hiram Miliigeu, LI
leu's brother, was not wfcere b3 said
be was on the bight of the murder.
As the youog man was not under ar
rest, the court forbade the in-

troduction of such testimony, when
Job a French then arete and ex-

claimed :

'I d i not accuse bim of tbe murder
of Zimri Buskirk ; my aQiiavit is ia
the court rouiu ; the sheriff holds it
at ibis oiuoicut. Lotik.at ihe man !

Guilt is wriiteii uu bis face. He i

trying to leave tbe house. Catch
him !'

The confusion that now tusued
was intense. Elleu Miiligea, with a
iuud bhriek, fell forward on the Qoor

where then a permitted to lie, fur
ail eyes were turned upuu Ltr
brother

Pistol ia hsad, tbe yc ung man was
cleariug a path to the door. 2s'o OL--

dared to lay haods on bim, for be
tbreateued to tboet the first oue who
touched him, and thus be reached the
do r Ieadifig to the btrtet.

Oa the threshold be paused and
faced tbo excited occupants of the
court room.

'You will never put me ia Abcer
Tenney's place !' bo cried. 'If I did
kill Zimri Buskirk, yc u shall not prove
it and bang me !'

'The next moment there was a loud
report, and a human body, after sway-
ing for an iustaot, fell heavily upon
the tljor.

'Hiram Miiligea Lad taken his own
life.

This tragic occurrence, as might be
supposed, put an end to Abner Ten-
ney's trial. It established his inno-
cence in the eyes cf oil, and the
guiity was beyoDd punishment of an
earthly tribunal.

L'pon her recovery, Eilen Miltigen
unfulded one of the darkest plots on
record. She confessed that her tes-
timony was but a tissue o( falsehood;
that she kriew that her brother had
killed tbe farmer for the purpose of
getting bis money, and accused young
Tenney, in order to prevent him from
winning Eva Burkirk. Ellen piqued
at Tenoey's refusal to court her,
had entered into tbe plot with a re-

vengeful spirit. Bat the game bad
failed.

Of'course tbe minister's son was
released, and Ellen Miiligea left tbe
country between two days. She
died several years later ia a den of
infamy in tbe South.

Abner Tenney led Eva Easfcirkto
the altar several months after his re-

lease, aod became one the solid men
of the Sooth. I believe he is still
liviog, but bis father, tbe minister,!
is dead ; and tbe secret which be
guarded so zealously-- at one time is
no longer one .

It was simply this : Dcppite the
holy influences undtr which be had
been raised, te had departed from
the path of recitude aod become a
gambler, along with John French
and bis companions. Oa tba night
of the murber of Mr. Baikirk, tbe
quartette were in tbe midst of ca-

rouse which the youth refused to
cenfess for the sake of bis father,
who never dreamed of his wild life.

Bat Join French had saved the
man whom be bad led into vice, and
kept him from the gallows. Ten-
ney's secret was told by him after
he bad made a man cf himself; bot
it pozzies many people who know
it not this day.

f bar's de Kerrltlgo ?

He was a new bootblack, but al-

ready seemed quite at home at the
old staod so long a familiar object on
tbe line of our daily peregrinations.

"Sartin, boss, shine 'em up ia less
than no time," said he, and be moun-
ted the hurricane deck cf Lis place of
business.

"Wall, yes, bos3, not bia here long,
bat l'se getia' insight inter de ways
mighty fast. De ways here, sab, is
different to what dey is down ia ole
Massissip. Bin Mascissip, sab ? Fine
ole State, sah."

'Tbe colored people here appear to
be quite as bsppy as in any part of
tbe world," we ventured to remark.

"No, sab; beg leave to diflab ;
you's not on de inside, sah ; dare's
too much elevation ; dal's what's de
matter. Give yoa an instance: Last
week, yoo know, gab, de culled foks
had a ball ; quite a high-tone- d affair,
sab. Well, 1 engaged a young lady
for de party, sah ; one dat I, at that
time, looked on as de pride of de
country, gab. lam not indifferent
to dress, and I put on clothes, sab
clothes dat don't every day see de
light ob de sua and went to de res-
idence ob de gal.

"I 'rived at de 'pinted time. De
gal was ia de bes' room an' ia ber
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bes' clothes, waiiia' my arrival ondt
scene. De ole man was dar aod de
uie woman also figgered ia de tab
leaux, wid a fesr jnvenile boperaum-erar- y

members ou do family.
"Alios Augusta smiled on me in

dt rue hia' way ob de eyes dat alters
guv me a movement ob de bean 1

was iuterjuced to de more iolldeatia!
members ob de household, aa' de dis
coors was agreeable. Presently 1

Suggested dai it would be well to be
moviu' for de party, an' Miss Augus
ta rose in all de pomp and circuui-staoc- e

of ber high priced attire.
"We arrived on de stoop ob de

door, an', efferin' my arm, 1 supposed
we should progress. 2w, tab, not a
bit of it. Dat gal receded. She rose
erec' to an astonishio' bight, an' ax
she traobSxed me wid ber ga'3, she
uttered dese memorable words :

"Whar's de transportation ?"
" 'De what?' says 1 feel; a' dat

suflGa was agoin' wrooft.
" De trans pot-atio- n ! Whar's de

transportation !'
" ' Wbai's de traD?potation? says I.

"De wehicle whar's de webicle?
she say 8.

'"I don't know noCia 'bout no we
hicle,' says I.

" 'Whar's de kerride V says she.
" 'De kerridge ?' says I. I haven':

seen no kerridge !

" 'Mistah Berry, does you pretend
to tell me dat you have come to teke
me to de ball widout a kerridge''
and she became of a stiil greater
height.

"'Why, of coarse, says I. 'I tbo-w-

could walk. Down ia ole Mas- -

sissip de gala think naSia of goia'
miles acd miles'

" 'So you expect me to hoof it Mis-

tah Berry ? You tell 'bout de gale
ia Marsisaip, Mistab Beirytdo de
gals in MasoisMp know aa'tbing 'bout
proper attire, Mr. Berry ?' Aa' she
guv a sur of kick aa' a slicg of ber
body an' trailed out about four
yards of train.

''De ole maa aa do ole woataa aa'
all de rest now put in dar 'pearaoce,
au' says de ole maa, "What's all this
confusion of tongues ?"

" '31 istah Barry doesn't consider de
honah euUiciebt to warrant him iu de
outlay necessary for de furnishing ot
propah transporiaiioa,' said Miss Au-

gusta.
" 'Sah !' said the ole man ; 'Sab !'

said tbe ole woman ; 'Sah !' said ali
de little members.

"1 said nuffia."
" 'Dues de uiggah 'spect he's gwir.e

to lead our darter ofT ou de hoof like
she was a cow V said de ole wo-
man.

" 'Who you cs!l nigab, old wo-
man V says I 'Why, l'se drove bet-

ter lookia' Ueifers nor yours to de
plough ia ole Msssissip !'

"De gal shriekt!
" 'Dar you talk to me an' my dar-

ter in dat biiuminious manner, ' u1

de ole man, an' be guv me a lift wui
bis ole stogas dat raised me cH'o de
stoop, aod fullered it up wid burner
ous of do same dat was much assist-
ance to tee ia gettia' oat de gate.

"Dar'a too mnch elewation, sab,
creepin' into culled society. I tarns
my back to it, sab '"

Marat Twalss.

I have pretty much made op my
mind to ron for President. What
the people want is a maa who cannot
be injured by investigation cf his
past history, so that enemies of tbe
party will net be able to rake op
against lim things that nobody ever
heard of before. If you know the
worst about a candidate, to begio
with, every attempt to spring thiogt-e-

him will be checkmated. 'ow 1

am going to enter opon the did with
aa opea record. I am goiog to own
op ia advance to al! tbe wickedness I
have done, and if any Congressional
committee is disposed to prowl
around my biography, in tbe tope ol
finding any daring and deadly deed
which I have secreted, why let him
prowl.

In the first place, I admit thai I
did freeze a rheumatic grandfather of
mine, in tbe wioter of 1859. He was
old and inexpert at climbing trees.
Bat with a heartless brutality that is
characteristic of me, I ran him out of
tbe front door ia his night shirt, at
the point of a shot gm, and caused
him to bowl op a maple tree, where
be remained ail night, while I empt-
ied shot ia bis legs. I did this be-

cause he snored. I will do it again
if I have another grandfather. I am
as inhuman now as I was ia '55. 'o
rheumatic person shall snore ia my
house.

I candidly acknowledge that I ran
away at the battle cf Gettysburg.
My friends have tried to smooth this
fact by the assertion that I merely
got behind a tree, that I did so for the
purpose of imitating Washington,
who went into the woods at Valley
Forge to say his prayers. It was a
miserable subterfuge. I struck cut
in a straight line for the Tropic of
Cancer, simply because I waafcired.
I wanted my country saved, but I
wanted some one else to save her. I
entertain tbat idea yet. If the bub-
ble ot reputation can be obtained on-

ly at the cannon's mouth, I am wil
ling to go there for it, provided tte
cannon ia empty. If it is loaded, my
immortal and inflexible purpose is to
get over tbe fence and go home. My
invariable purpose ia the war has
been to bring two-third- s more men
out than I took ia. This seems to
me to be Napoleonic ia its grand-
eur.

My financial views are of the most
decided character, but they are not
likely, perhaps, to increase my popu-
larity with advocates of inflation or
contraction. I do not insist upon
special supremacy of rag money.
The grea. fundamental principle of
my life is to take aoy kind I can
get- -

The rumor that I buried a dead
aunt coder a grape vine is founded
upoo fact. Tbe vine needed fertil- -'

iziog, my aunt bad to be buried, and
I dedicated ber to tbat purpose.!
Does tbat unfit me for the Presiden-
cy 7 Tbe constitution of our eoaa-
try does not eay so. No other ciii-ze- a

was considered unworthy of of-
fice because be enricted his grape-
vine with his relations. Why should
I be selected as the Erst victim of an

i a ' i- - !

aosum prejuuice s
I admit. uIbjv that 7 am not fl--a

riVnfi nf the nnns man T r.1 th.
oor man, ia bis present condition,

93 t'i rnceb ifa,r'f raw s'orlsl. Cut
tup and proper! cancel, ne m'gci ce
! mad cseful to fattea tb5 Da.ivea of

tLa t'Q"ii oal IsUsJs.acd improve our
j exports ii a: regiou. I eba,!I rec- -

GiLimr.d Ieginlatioo upon toe subject
in ray first metme. Mr dwpaigi
cry wiit ha to dedicate tte pocr
wurkiagm&a. Stu Thiol ibto saus- -

These aro about lie worst parts of
my record. Oa them I coaie before
toe country. If my doest.lt
want me, 1 will go back aguia. Cut
I recommend myself as a Hale man-- a

maa who starts from toe basii of
i t;I dt pravity, and propose lo bo
Qciijirh to tb Ut.

float II (.oi ii I, ray.

Oi tt taca.i i f tbo Oci , bf
tbe advivt of railroad?1, wden stenru-Uoai- ri

p'lcti bt'tweeo 1'i teburg aid
ttr) We.--:, lived a rl'jrdv lartber,

li')eJ ep-t'- lii.'iu Wus rpeut ia fh- -

wuud nub whica, te cuiphed
tne pairiu:r bvat-- . Oue svi'iter a b at
was iaid uo al tbi place oi sec tit. I
of Hit k'r bd! during tte long, c id

lu;tr, burnt d lb uid gtiilctiiau'a
0'id. i uca tbt, ic-- J cleared aj,

tbe tarnn-- r
pre.-eute- d his bill, whicn

the c lptaiti ref ired 1 1 pay.
"Y..u will pay it?" aiJ U.e eld

mao.
"I'll not pay it till I pleas,-!- "

tte captain, aod ordering ltt
old maa 1 3 tbe b .at a request Licit
be compiled with.

A hai later be appeared oa too
batik, ax iu baud, aud commenced
chopping at a large tree baogiug di-

rectly over ice boat, which would not
be able to move for eeveral hours mi
accouut ot iLe cf tee ice. The)

cupula, with aa oatb, aeked bun
wbat ho meaut by cuttiag tfcut tree

hea Lo kae that it would fall oa
the boat.

"Will you pay me for t'uai wood ? '
d the farmer.
"Mo !'' roared too captain.
"Then Fil ft.ll this tree on your

bdrtt," aLid Ida sou- -J of the ax rau
out oa the u.r.

The csptaia s'.orcr;eJ and swore
and ttrtateued to lick ihe old mau,
tiut to no purpose ; ibe d

Oijws of toe ux were graduai:y tat-i- u

away to the Ltott of ibe tree, and
utiless soajettiiug was doue soon, it
would fall aad cruiii cvtryttiog be-

neath it.
Fiudiug threats and entreaties use-ler- s,

ibe captain finally brought otn
sivel-guu- , wbica alt tee boats

then carrad, ad. loadiug it, p mt- -
eu u ngui a: ico irea id.ur iij
Uo caips as t Le olj maa saw ihe
preparAtiutie f.r war, wbea tba cap
tain SdUg 9Ul .

"VV in you ti ait cbopoiajr at that
iree ? '

'".Viii ycu pay me for my wood V
ia the oiti g'.-i-i Jciiiua, never loeioj

a stroke.
"I'll give yoa jjst one raiauio to

set away froiu tLat tree, and if you
re cut gooo ibeu, i'ii bio SiUu uu.

ji you . 'cried tte cap.aia, us te cjit- -

ed f.r a Iijht aud itsu piiuied tho
gun.

Without a word, as thougb Soain
new t&uugLt bad etru-- k bim. t& old
uiau bhouitlered bis ax, and, shaking
uis U.il at lus caoiadu. strode) toward
uis home, atid Was eeeu there uo
aiwru. Ia a ttuv hours trie bjai iu:l-e- d

out aud aieoiiied Co u tee river,
Baking a lauding at Sieubcuvil.e,
ieuty-t'- miles bvlow. As tae
japtam btei ped oa tne wharf the
hetiil walked op, and, tappiug bitu

oa iha fcuuuidcr, iufouiifect Uiiu ttia.
be Lad a wtii ivt bitu, aai wuid t;o
alt bijdl uatii to 7u:l nv a I; tt.--,- - -iOld.

"What bill V
"Tte bill f.r that bjr;it-- ol

me, oad wouldii'i pay fur, yoa wa.l-e- y

td slink !"' put ia tne old man, who
had beea concealed up to this mo-
ment, acd he added :

"I walked down here to ketcb ye,
and duraed if I woulda't a walked
to Cincinnati afore I'd let ve get
ahead of me 1"

Ibe copia saw it was no ue to
fume about it, for tbo old man had
ibe law oa bio ; aaj after paying the
amount, with additional coat3, aad
tue old man's miloagu, eacb way, he
was allowed to depart wita his baat.

The woodman took the next boat
borne, w ith his money ia his pocket,
saying to tie chenl as he left:

"It it hada't been for that iufernil
swivel-gu- i'd a mashed Lis eternal
old boat!"

riisi Uoj'm Ns.
Several years a a farmer ia tbe

State cf .Ve- - York seat his son Emi-
lia to drag a ploughed field. He was
to drive a youog cx-tea- aud his
father ia ipiifj j paip jus niaaaer
said :

"Nov, remember, nj bjy's play
with ibis testu !

Kultia s,id ha would dj as good
s be c'jal j, aud stared for his work.

After tae farmer had Looked to other
matters oa tLs fitrui, Lo assured him-
self that ali was ru'ivia along prop-
erly, be started th h'eid to lji.
after Uoilia aad tte team. Nov,
Iloliia had dooe will, and everytling
nad gone along cicely uatil ibe farta-e- r

had reached ttecoraerof tbe Geld,
Lea the drag caught ia aa old slump,

tearing par; of i; cif aud bringing out
i sctive oest cf yellow jackets.

tea the farmer came in sight, what
was Lis astonishment and . vexatioa
to see tie cxea kicking and jumping
and plaDgiog ahead, and Iloiiia

imitating thc-i-r movements!
"Here, boy! what ere yoa doioj
there ?'' c:earaed tbe farmer ia h
very gea'.lu mianer. "I guess we're
ia a hornets' aest," answered tbe
frautio Kollin. "Ia a boy's nest, I
guess ! Here! give me that whin."
said the enraged father, "and I'll tte
wbat ton hornets' oest amounts ta!''
So away he started after the fright
ened team, intent upon Lati:y bring-
ing order ou; of confusioa. He Lai
goue but a few steps wbea the hor- -

oeta met Lira, aad be evidently forgot
the team, and all fjrtr.er intentions,
threw away his whip, aad, to ail

Lecamo absorbed ia the
one idea of daacing a jig, at tLe sapte
time slapping his uno:fea iing trows-er- s,

and now and then hia ear3, ia a
most frantic and shocking" manc.r.
Iloiiia. who bad found peaceful q iar.
ters over the fence, now shouted
back: "How do ycu Ilko a. boy's
neft, father ?"' Kjllia is now a maa,
and the farmer is bowed down with
the weight of 07er four-scor- e years,
yet he laughs ia a qaiet but amused
way whenever iTollia refers to "Tbe
bov's nest."

Tie maa whe professes
friend while you are prosperous, but
deserts you when adversity cornea,
is like a niee-Iookin- g cheap cigar
fair to the sight, but bitter to tte
taste.

No msa ever regretted that he was
virtuous and honest ia his yootb,
and kept alcof from idle compan-
ions.

AD ??? SDeil. a'tOOQi--h Dot GOTOn

aff"r Jet without a paraKeL


